Nomads: South African Society of Endodontics and Aesthetic Dentistry (SASEAD)

- **Executive Committee**
  Prof Peet van der Vyver (President)
  Dr P Timcke (Treasurer)
  Dr H Mark (Secretary)
  Dr JT Marais (Editor/member)
  Dr H Wolmer (Member)
  Dr A Deutch (Member)
  Dr N Williams (Member)

- **Executive Meetings**

  Executive meetings are held approximately every two months. One annual general meeting is held every year.

- **Membership**

  The current membership now stands at approximately 110 members.

- **Congress in 2015**

  1. Dr Arnaldo Castellucci presented lectures and hands-on workshops in Johannesburg, Cape Town and Durban in June 2015 at annual meeting.

  2. Prof PJ van der Vyver presented evening lectures at a Study Group meetings and a few hands-on workshops.

- **Website**

  The website is updated regularly with new case reports and published articles. [www.endosoc.co.za](http://www.endosoc.co.za)

- **Future Congresses**

  The committee is currently arranging IFEA 2016 in Cape Town, South Africa